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AMONG THE CHURCHES

B. W. M. Worker
On accountof the bad weather

Monday not so many ladies were
presentas would haye beenother-
wise. All those present enjoyed
the meeting to the fullest. Sev-

eral items of important business
was attended to. Four dollars
and ten cents were paid out for
charity the past week. The mo-

tion carried to have an Easter
apron sale. We also voted to pay
$3.00 per month on the pas
tor's salary. It fwas discussed '

aboutturning all our charity work
through the channels of the co
operative meeting, giving a stated

kium each month. Thesum to he
.'decided upon nex meeting, AJI

of you comeand have a voice i

these meetings. Surely if you
are a redeemed soul, you thank
your God enough to love to have
a hand in carrying on his work,
and every lady in the Baptist
church should lend a helping
hand, if possib'r, to the society.
Hold up the hand of our efficient
president and we'll feel the bless
ing. Reporter.

Program of Laymen's Meeting.
At the Presivteriaii church, at

3 p. m. Sunday,January24th.
"Joshua.the CourageousLeadi r.

The Spying out of thr Land
an'! Crossing the Jordan."

Scripture Lesion, Num. 13:1 14;
Josh. Lhs. 1-- 4

"Joshua'.s Courage at Kadesh
Barnea."Num. 13:114:10--E. D
Avery.

"JoshuaEncouraged, an(T Pre
pan s to Crossme Jordan,"Josh
1:1 18 R. J. Paxton.

SpecialMusic arranged by Mr
i Greer.
jr "JoshuaSendin- Spies to Jeri

cho," Josh. Chap.2 N. McNeill

"Joshua Leading Israel into
Jtanaan,"Josh. 3 and 4 R. J.

" Turrentine.
"Religious Leadersof Today"

H. S. Wilson.

PresbyterianLadies Aid.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

Aid Societymet Mondayafternoon
at the home of the president Mrs.
T. C. Williams. Therewasa good
attendanceand much enthusiasm
was shown over the work for the
coming, year.

The lesson Ecclesiastes59 was
interestingly taught by Mrs. Sher
rill who for five years has been
the loved and capable teacher ot

this Bible Study
We are planning, hoping and

r; praying to make our societygrow
not only in numbers,but a so, in
power ana tne gracepi uoa. we.
urgeall the ladies, of,. the church'

' or any who mightcare to jofti.uV,

to come t--j our meetings and be-

comeone"of us. All the workers
areneeded;comeand and help us
strengthenthe christian forcesof

' ' 'our town,
Next Monday, January25th is

the meeting of the Woman's
Cooperative,and as this is a great
work for lis all, as"rnany of you as
can, try to attend,

The next regular meetingof
thesociety will be February , Jat

;the homeof Mrs. Bryson.
Reporter.

MetUdiit AixUUry Ntfei. ;-
-;

The Methodist Missionary So-

cietycavethe foUowif pronrman

OB "Christian StewardtM" Moa-d- ar

Jbul&h) with Mrs. Mont-

gomery in charge: .

' Song,"More Love, to- - TheevO
Christ."

Lesson. Matt. 25th chapter
Mrs. Wallace.

asiWbPttr

.'Owe," s
"Financial side of Christian

Stewardship" Mrs. Maulden.
"Spiritual side.,.of,. Christian

Stewardship" Mrs. Rike.
Duett, "My Father Knows"

Mrs. Cahill and Mrs. Bernard.
A Story Mrs. Fred Sanders.
Pledge,
Prayerby Mrs. Gilbert.
January26th thCsCo-Operativ- e

Meeting, Methodist church at 3

p. m. Pub. Supt.

Program WemaaWCt Operative
Meetiag.

Monday,January25th, 3 p. m.
Song.
Businesssession.
Bible Lesson.
Quartette Mesdames Turren-

tine, Lewis, Cahill an I Steadman,
Lesson,Chapter II- I- The Child

in the Midst."
The Child at Work and Play b

Mrs. H. E Bell, Leader. Follow
ed by general discussion ot tht
Problem of Child Labor and the
Piay-Groun- d Movement.

What Women'sClubs haveAc
c implished Along these Lines-M- rs.

J. U. Fields.
Vocal Duette Mesdames Wai

lace Alexander and Barney Ber
nard.

Child Labor ana its uttects on
the Schools of our Community

Mrs. R. J. Turrentine.
What can we as Mothers do to

Eradicatethis Effect? Mrs. Court-
ney Hunt.

Quartette Mesdames Turren-t-i
i , Lewis, Cahill and Steadman
i liese subjectsareof vital im

port to every home and every
Woman in the community is ur
gently and cortially invited to be

pre.ent as this meeting. Great
tonusare being planned by thest
united, organized forces. Conn
and labor with us if you woulu
nave part in tue work, of which
the Master himself said: 'Inas
much as ye have' done it unto om
of the least ofthese,ye have dom
ti unto me." Reporter.

The Thread o. Gold.

(By Fanny Hermnn.)
There is something good in

every man. No matterwhat hi
station in life may be, no mattei
how lar into'sin he hasgone,there
is a threadof pure gold hidden
away somewherein his heart. It
may be very hard to find, but it

it mustbe, for that is the
law of life. And if we will let our
minds dwell upon the good that
is in the lives of those about we
will havemore faith in ourselves;
more power and a better oppor-
tunity to help someone in need
Ana it every tnought is strong,
and true, and pure,we shall beas
a messengerof light whereverwe
go, and we shall help to lay the,
cornerstone of the great Temple!
of Hope and happiness.

This very day your influence in.

the world will count for some-

thing on the balance wheel of
life; andwhen thingsare weigned
up, the scalesaregoing to tip in,

favor of kindnessand service,not
only to those we love, but to all
with whom we come in contact.
It we stop to think we will soon
seethat the very essenceof life,
thesupremejoy of living comes
from usefulnessand consideration,
for others, This is the rock upon
which the wise manor woman,
lays a foundation fora happylife
Itisthe onjy sure way to find
contentment,and happiness. So,
io;;a)i love and sympathylet us
be .useful,,happy, anda seekerfor
"the threadof told."

Let the Fro, Press do yo$r
job work.' We are prepared- to
doasifcigk.visaswork as canbe

yse;Prleirich. '

NOTICE
Beginning January1st,
we will sell for one
month, PUREhog lard,
50 pounds or more at
12Jc per pound cash

CITY MEAT MARKET

fERGUSON'S MESSAGE

To the Legislature.
Gov. Ferguson was sworn in

Tuesday, and Gov. Colquit went
out.

Following is a synopsis of the
importantrecommendationsfoun
in Gov. JamesE. Ferguson's first
messageto the Texas Legislature:

Redeemevery pledge in the El

Pasoplatform. Special emphasis
laid on the farm tenant plank.

Prohibit dooIs. combines and
trustswhich arbitrarily fix prices
of farm products.

Protectall labor organized and
unorganized.

Enact such additional child la-f- a

ir laws as would prevent enforc-
ed employment of minors where
t icir healthor education might he
impaired as the resultof such em-

ployment.
Make Labor Commissioner'ssal

ary $3,000 a year.
Encourage the investment in

Texasof outside capital.
Liberal appropriations for edu-

cational and eleemosynary institu-

tions.
Make provision for 100 rural

high schoolsand give better sup-

port to rural education.
Freetextbooks, when authoriz-

ed by votersof school districts.
Put A. & M. College and Uni-

versity of Texas underone central
body of control.

School books printed in Texas.
"Reasonable" compulsory edu-

cation' law.
Use convict labor on system of

new highways.
All District Courts should serve

about the samenumber of people.
Keep courtsopen all year ex-

cept for, one month's vacation.
Retire District Judgesat 61 years.

Increase number of Courts of
Appeals by one or two. Make
their jurisdiction final in cases
arising in County Courts.

Aid present Supreme Court in
relieving crowded . condition ot
docket by a commission of ap-

pealsor by able attorneys to as-

sist'in the.preparationof decisions.
Exempt cotton and woolen fac-

tories from taxation.
Abolish the fee system, protect

the live stock industry and ap-

point a forestrycommission.
Studythe problem of mutual

loan associationsand cheap mon-

ey.
Scrutinise everycent of the es-

timatesfor next rear's aoDronria--
tion-$15,?f- a,000.

NeBce e Parens.
ParensswKo haye neglected to

do so, arenotiftedlto-- bring their
children ty Adaras'at 'oace and
havephotosmade. You 'may re-

gret it if you don't dp sol Bring,
themandM i the .vaceet leaves
ofUttiaB:aasoi

LCC

AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

The MagazineClub
Magazine Club met in reguki

session January15th with full at
tendance. The Club decided to
purchasethe old Farmers Nation-
al Bank building on the southwes
corner of the square as a pluo
for the puWic library. The Club
expects to have the building ovr i

hauled and ready for occupancy
in the near future.

A prize wasoffered by the Mag
azineClub tor the best compo-- i

tion written on the liisiory oi
Haskell county. Adel Lloyo
proved to be the successful priz
winner.

After businesssession an intei
esiinir lesson was conducted by

Mrs. Rike as teacher. Mrs. Mur
chison gave a delightful piun
solo, Mrs. Patterson an enjoya
ole paper on Maeterlinck, Mrs.
Couch an interestingtajk on St
Wandrille, and Mrs. McFalter an
instructivetalk on Mysteries of
Maeterlinck.

The following visitors wen
present: Mrs. Turk, ot Hillsboro,
Mrs. Lowery, of Seymour, and
Mrs. Gaston Cogdell. The Club
was also glad indeed to wel-

come Mrs. Scon
Key asa guest. Mrs. Key's pres
ence is always an inspiration to
theClub members. She hasbeen
of valuable assistanceto the Club
in the past and she assured the
members that she was always
ready and willing to assist the
Club in its efforts to be of ser
vice to the puolic.

Reporter.

Syaiphoay Club Eatertaias.
There is no organization in

HasKcll more appieclatedthan the
Symphony Club. They haye al-

ways graciously rendered their
services,on all occasions when
music has been desired. They
havestriven i to promote a wider
interestin the best music and to
stimulate individulal endeavor
along musical lines.

Wednesdayat the home, of Mrs.
Murchison the Symphony Club
gavea matinee musicaiewhich
was enjoyable in every respect.
Theguestswere greeted at the
door by the hostessassistedby
Mrs, Earl Cogdell. ,

Theprogramwas opened by a
short interestingtalk by the Pres
ident Mrs. Cogdell., Shesaid the
club,had beenorganisedsix years,
during which time the, study of
musicin all its.phases, from the
earliest form to the present de-

velopment, had been consistently
purtued. ThisTear, the, coursew
on Russian music; which is es-

pecially interesting as Russia it
now playing such an important
part in thehistory of the world.
She furtber"tekl"'ef the chorus
.iwecirfT

help and pleasureto the members
Shesaid while theSymphony Club
did no civic work th'--y tried in
many ways to createan upbuild-
ing influence in music. She of-

fered the servicesof the club for
public music whenever desired.
Her talk was applauded and the
following delightful program was
beautifully rendered.

1. Chorus: Roses Everywhere
Symphony Club.

2. Piano Duet Military March
Tschaikowsky Triumpthale

Rathburn
MesdamesPattersonand Scott.
3. Piano Barchetta Neyin

Mrs Earl Cogdell.
4. Voice Till Death -- Masch

eronie
Mrs. Cahill.

5. Piano: Barcarolle Ruben

Patterson.
6. Vocal Trio- -0 Night ot

Love -
Mesdames Cahill, Bernard and

Lewis.
7. Piano Duet Valse de Con-

cert--Glazounow
Mesdames Pattersonand Cogdell

8. Chorus Summer Night
Symphony Club.

After this program the guests
w re shown into the dining room
vhere the table was tastily ar-

ranged. Mrs. Scott and Mis
Neathery presided over the tea

ns ami MesdamesOdell, and
Lewis a (I Miss McConnell passed

i nKvicht-- s After a dehghtfu
ici.il hour the mies's departed

lecl'iring themselves once more
bligated to the Symphony Club.

A Guest.

Two People in a Store

Have you ever observed the ac-

tions of a man and a woman in a
s'ore, if not, you still have
something to learn.

Not long since we pent a few
mi tutrs in a store and this is what
we saw:

A man from the country strolled
in, greeted the proprietor wunn
breezy "Hello," remarked about
w ather,general conditions of ihe
c "p. the latest dog fight and a
few other importantmatters, and
eventually remembered that he
wanted an item or two. He took
the first thing handed him, tossed

dollar on the counter, shoved
ihe change in his pocket without
countingit, then leisurely follow-

ed his nose to the street.
Ten minutes later a woman

walked briskly in, handed the
clerk a smiling "good morning",

nd promptly requested to be
shown thus-and-s- o. She picked it
up, held it up to the light, twisted
it, turned it over, examined it
from everyvantagepoint, cjnsid-- i
red the price and rejectedit. It

was not just what shewas looking
for.

Did the clerk have something
else? He did. Three different
somethings were shown her with-

out any better result. Then the
light of the world returned to h'r
first love, tested it, fondled it,
caressed it, andtold theclerk that
she "guessed it would do, though
not exactly what she wanted."

She paid for it, counted her
changecarefully, let her eyesroam
over the store, took note of num-

erousthingsshe wanted later on,
and departedwith a fund of in-

formationstored up for her next
visit.

Notice, FanersGia Co,

The stockholdersof theFarm-
ersGin Companyare called to
meetat the W. O. W. ball, in
Haskell, January 23rd, 1915, at
2 o'clock p. m.

All stockholdersarerequested
to be present; aswe have impor-
tant businessto come before the
stockholder! -

vv J. E. LaiarvSoc,

A SUMMER NORMAL

For Haskell.
The following i.s a rupoi I. uC

tho action of the foot counticr
thathave agreed to unite in in
looting a Public School Siminmr
Normal to be Joooted io I lie town
of Haskell
"We, the comiuitiU'C on Smn.ec

Normal beg to .submit, tho fnl

lowing report
"We recojnnend that tliorf ov

hold in the town of Haskoil "

Summer Normal during
of UMti. Wo fuitlx?

recommend that the JwljoiniiiK.

countiesto be invited to co-opo- c

ate with said Haskell county v

said Summer Normal
(The above report from Has-

kell county was unanimously
adoptedby the institute assent
bled in November, 1914.)

This is the actionof the Stotm
wall county teachers.

"Resolved,that we accept tlw.
invitation of the teachersof Ha
kell county, and that we use ou
bestefforts to make the propot
ed summernormal a success."

County Superintendent ol.

Throckmorton writes the fol ow
ing endorsement:

"In reply to yours of recent
date,will say that the Teachem
Institute of this county voted ti

with your county
(Haskell) in a Summer Normal."

County Superintendent, ol"

Knox County writes the follow-

ing:
"I have yours of the 21JUk

ultimo., in regard to a Summer
Normal, and from the expres
sion of approval given duringv
our institute, and realizing ce

of Haskell to a great
number of our teachers1 am in
clined to the opinion that Haskell
is the most suitable place, an'i
will take pleasure-- in lendhNC ..
such assisstance as is in my
power to thatend."

The faculty of the Summer
Normal will be selectedfromvtrk
best public school men, o the
district herein named. Every
thing is favorablefor Haskell-hav- e

the best summer normal
in this part of the State The
closestnormal proposed-s-o far
is the one to be located at Abi
lene. All teachers of Haskell
City, and Haskell and adjoininR
ceuntieswho are loyal to- - homer
schools andare anxious to build
better educationalsentiment at-hom- e

shouldearnestlyandVjwilT

ingly becomeactive in trior sup-- '
port of a Summer Normal at"
home. .Why pay a railroad v

far-t-

andfrom home to a foreign
town when you have a normal at
borne. If you are' thinking-- ' of
attending a summer normal in 9,

good town make'your arrange
ments to come to Haskell..

For further particulars write-T- .

C. Williams, Haskell, Texa

The Goveraor's Mother HtijoreaV
While our new governor; was

being inducted into office a't Aus-

tin Tuesday, the old soldiers ind .

a few neighbors assembledto hon-

or his mother, Mrs. Ferguson,,
at thehomeof her daughter,Mrs.
F. M. Morton, of this city, witfc
whom sheresides.The old soldier,
called and paid their respectsand.
a numberot ladies atteaded.

Punchwasservedto'tkaguests
OscarMartin responded with a

a toast "To the 'Mother of ouk
Governor," and Mr. ( Marfchkoai
respondedwith a toaot TToieurx
Governor." A

Let the Free Press
job priattBg. We
to,rj)tiMye. A
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RHaveyou
Catarrh?rscouai

CO CiVtff 9Is nasalbreathing
impaired? Does
your throat get
husky or clogged?

M)dern srience proves
Uint these symptoms re-

sult from run-do- health.
gamins una vaporsarc irn- - y
tntliU and useless Kfe.
The ii Scott s JniuNnm y5j

lll cMwai and cnlicn tho Mood,
aid nutrition rid pssitit nature i
check itip nut i nmtt'on t , .

heal t .t l ..! efem "j:ii """

t'1Sh in Alcoholic miVfc-c- s

and tt.it oaanSCOTT'S. 'ft
bmrtt&JSJLrTTw,',vji&BLii ' yganwt

The Haskell Free Press
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The Free Press Publishing Co.
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'Enteredso second-clHs- s mall matter it
tip Haskell Postotllce,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Pr.ce SI 00 Per Year
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OVCRTIS.NC HATES:
Displtt) nthertisemenis-unde- r one-ha-lf

t'l.ke 12 1- censper inch per issue.
One-h-a i pige. $T0 per issue.
One pni.e il'i,vper issue,
i wo japc. ,'i)iwi per issue
Adetuemv its oa FiM Pafjc- - 15 cents

,il r inch I er issue.
Local ri sulers . cnti per line per issue
Local renders in hlaik face typo 10

centsp r i"e i i i.it- -

Obitutir.e'. rsi luiinns a'ld Cnds of
7 nanUs. '. jents pe" ''ne per issue

mShtll, TEXS, Jan. .3. 1915.

Sow spring wheat. Sow at
least ten acres. If the war keeps
up in Iuin,pe, your next cotton
crop won't be worth picking.

The ground has accumulated
an immenseamount of moisture
the pastfew mouths. Plow it and
harrow it and keep this moisture
ior the crop next summer.

3n our apology addressedto the
jadies and published in the Free
Press ot last week, we spoke
of the "compositor," and fearing a

LIST
17

0 acie-- ot black land 7
mil" et of Cleburne,Tex-i-.

Well improvwl. Price
$." per iiere, wunt land in
J iiK' or Hnskell eountv.

18
-- ll1.. .kih- - t; mW north

ot (lordon, in Palo Pinto
i 'mm v. .',." tu-r- e in eulti-vntio- n.

fiiif jiras, wood
and wnrci: .'5 room hou&

mile ro -- ehool. Price $10
r ihmv, want city prop-r'iry- .

19
i'L'1' aer -- : 100 acre.-- cu-

ltivation, all good land, ."

room framed house, good
out building-:- , vvell and
windmill. Price J?tfO clear.
Want .mull farm neartown
This farm is H m:!o3 south
of Tburb'-ri- n Erath eoun-
tv.

20
ft.Vf Hc-i'e- pQriflire hjnl 7

in iles noith of Gordon,all
J'Uced, Si? nereH hog proof,
fti'G grass, timber and wat--

'tr. Prieo $rJ.r() yer acre
iiu 000 State debt,
and$2000 in Loan GV, at
45 perfont. Want farm or

vftby property.
1 -

7,000acres,4000 in culti-
vation, 4s") sets of improve-
ments,located in Hill eoun-
tv, mostall fine black laud
tine water; will trade for
large ranch and stock.
Price $7." per acre.

22
100 acres,Beckham coun-ty- ,

Okla. l'-'-O acre in cub
t'ivacion, 10 acre alfalfa.
8 room house, well and
windmill. Well located.
Price $50 wantTexasland.

23
ISO acres, 12 milesnorth

of Cleburne, 5 miles of
inekn.i irm nrinm in eiiltl- -
JUOUUU, "W v.
vatiou; fine sandy land,
onegood 5 room house,1

Seeme abouta

PUrwn ulNlnf

misc nslruction of the word com
positor, might cause offense ti
someone,we desire to say that
Webster defines compositor as
meaning printer. When thi writ-

er used the word, he usedit with
the knowledge of its meaning.
For instance,Mr. Greer was the
pi inter or compositor who set the
Ofh'itui mr! tf t.ir 1.,,. n.l unl ll,.i '
iiinv.il, mi. i it iio nun um iiui nil

, . l.i errijurier who maneme errors ior
which we apologized. When lead
in this light, wo aie innoernt ofjt ground of oflVnse.

S.iw oats A few acres of o.its
will bring in cash next summer
when you needit. A cotton ciop
t us year w ill not buy groceiies
for jnu on credit.

Will the merchants lake mort-

gageson cotton crops this yeai?
We doubt it. At least they will
not advancehalf as much as they
have been advancing to cotton

Ifaimeis.

Diversified fanning, is going to
be foiced on the Southern farm-- 1

. -

ers this year, whether they want 1 raining, bhorthand, typewriting,
to diveisify or not. If they disre--i Telegraphy, .Station Work, Husi-gar- d

conditions, their families will ness English, Business Busi-actuall- y

next winter. The j ness Arithmetic, Spelling,Business
of the southern merchantsWriting, Rapid Mathematics, and

have beenhit by the low of useof the most modern office ap-cotto-

and in turn the cotton I pliances. such training the
farmer'scredit is hit. if

t Poultry and stock will pull the
Sout .ern farmers out of the de-

gression,the war in Europe has
brought on. It takes more
to diversify, but the time is here
when workwill have to be the
slogan. Ignorant people some--

times learn how to raise cotton,
Eventhe negro sometimesmakesa
good cotton farmer, but it takes I

intelligence to raise stock anda
make it pay.

For Sale or Trade.
Good Sandy land farm in Pai-m-y

ker county. Will accept
equity in unincumbered resi- -

deneein Haskell, Incumbrance
on this land, $1,000; nothing due.
Seeor write I. S. GrindstafT,
Haskell, Texas. o. w.

5 room houe. Price (10
per acre. Iticumberance
SL'OOO. ' years time, H per
cent. Want land in Mit-
chell eountv.

24
02 acres f mile.-- enst of

Cleburne. 40 acres in cu-
ltivation, ."i room house,

out buildings, water
and wood, price $00 per
acre, inc. $11.00,will trade.

25
One " room hous-e-, one ."i

room house,1 acreof land
in Haskell County to trade
for land.

26
1 7'J acres of red sandy

laud, all goodtillable land
5 miles west of Peacock,in

Stonewall county unim-
proved, pricei'20 ier auir
Incumbrance flOOO time
1IU7, want land south.

27
For Sale 487 acren, 100

acresiu cultivation, 5 ruile
west of Haskell, fine wood,
water and grasw. 4 loom
house,out buildings, un-

dergood Well locat-d- .
$22. Some cash

andgood terms.
28

10 acres,0 miles east of
Haskell, 70 acresin cultiva-
tion. 4 roarn house, bnm,
eis tern and good tank,
.rnnrlww. ...ItiLV.I.. ln.nil.-- - Price $30
per acre. wm '00(1
terms,

29
142 acres, 7 miles west

of Haskell, 5 room bouse,
barn, well and wiudrnill,
all good level land, most
all in cultivation,well locat-
ed. If yon want to buy
can mak you a good
price. It will pay you to
see this farm.

30
To trade for Stamford

property, 81 acres 6 miles

policy andgive me a lifst

J. D.

Would Have Made a Great Success,
But "If" and "So &So" Were

Law,
suffer

credit
price

With

work

good

fence.
Price

in the Way.
Many young people who lack

gumption, get-u-p get, or what-

ever you teim it, often reason
thusly: If it had not been for

and such-and-suc- h a thing
I coultl have madea greatsuccess.
..,. .;f in the"' " 'Hill o are
way ot these young people, and
.udi a successfulcareer is barred
by the if and so-an- d so that enter
into their daily HL and rob them
of theii vim and eouivge. These
little words are the breastworks
tluow.i up by the weak and vasil
lating, which beguile and deceive,

.

and which aie offered as excuses!
for many failures. This class of
young perple need our help. Our
life work is to train young people
to determine, to get Up and do
things the commercial world
wants done,and for which it read-

ily pays cash,develop their latent
talent, quicken their perceptions,
teach them.... . . .

and is put out of the
way. We have trained thousands
who are now on the road to sue
cess,and can do the same with
you.

Having control of the famous

"rne wmpunea snonnana ana
Practical Bookkeeping gives us a
wonderful advantageoyer other

'schools inasmuch as with these
modern, practical systemswe give

m0ie thorough coursein almost
halt the time required by other
schoolsusing othersystems:

Confirm this assertionby inquir-
ing of the best bookkeepers and
stenographers ot your town who
haveattendedour institution.Also
write for catalog and read what
young peoplesay we have done
for them and how quickly we re--

north of Haskell, good 4
room house,all good land.
Price $'." per acre. Ineum-beie-d

for $1000good terms
31

For Sale 1920 acres 2()

miles southeastof Haskell.
oOO acres in cultivation, .'I

dets of improvements, fine
grass, wood and water,
price $1 r per acre.

32
100 acresof Red cal claw

land 2 miles eastof Kermit
county seatof Winkler Co.,
good M room house, 4ine
well and windmill. Will
trade for small tract of
land near Haskell.

33
1). sectionof red tight

untidy cat claw and mes-quit- e

land in Loving coun-ty- ,

all fenced, o wets of im-

provements,all level land,
no bumpsor rocks. Price
$5 bonus, Will trade for
Haskellland.

34
8 sectionsaf fine land in

Dawsoncounty near Pride.
Ftncedtgoodimprovements
Price $12.75 per acre,
bonus$1.75 to State per
cent, will trade for good
land well improved.

35
20 acres7 miles north

of Big Springs,well improv-
ed, all flue land. Will
trade. Price $25.

I havesomeof the best
bargains in farms and city
property in Haskell and
othercountiesto.befound.
For small cashpayments
long terms,8 per cent in-

terest.
See me abouta policy in

the Haskell County Home
Circle. We are increasing
our membership. Have the
cheapest insurance on
earthand we keepourmon-
ey at home. We have the
best andcheapestinsurance
for the money.

of your property
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moved the if and from
their unthwny, and placed them
well on the road to success. Tyler
Commercial College, Tvler, Texas.

Needful Knowledge

PeopleShould learn to delect the
Approach of Kidney Disease

The symptomsof kidney trou-
bles aie many. Disordered kid-

neysoften excietca thick cloudy
offensive mine, full of sediment,
irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding. The
hack may nche, headaches and
dizzy

. t
spells

. .
'may

.
occur

. .
and the

victim is often weighted down by
il feeling of languor and fatigue.
Neglect these warnings and there
is danger. Delay often proves
fatal.

You can useno better endorsed
kidney lemedy than Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. Here's Haskell proof of
their merit.

Irs. D. Scott, Haskell, Texas,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
beenvery beneficial to .us. They
were procured at Collier's Drug
Store, (now the Corner Drug
Store), and brought relief from
backache, kidney weakness and
otherdisagreeable troubles, caus--

1 1 veu oy inactive Kiuneys. we can
strongly recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.in view of our experience
with them." .

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Scott had. Foster
Milburn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

G. E. Langford Appointed Bank

Inspector.
Mr. G. E. Langford and wife

left Tuesday night for Corpus
Chnsti. Mr. Langford has ac-

ceptedan appointment underthe
Fergusonadministration, as State
(Examiner, which carries a salary
of two thousand dollars a year.

Mr. Langford has had a most
successfulcareeras ayoung busi-

nessman. He cameto Haskell in
1906 and openedthis station for
the Wichita Valley Railway Com-panj- v

In September 1907, he
resigned this position and accept-
ed the position of cashier with the
Haskell National Bank.-- He has
successfully managed the affairs
of that institution during the
worst panicsand crop failuresand
on Jan. 15th, he resigned as cash-

ier to accept the position of bank
examiner. The many friends of
Mr. Langford here will be greatly
pleasedwith the recognition of
his abilities by the new adminis-
tration.

Biliousness and ConstipationCured
If you are ever troubled with

biliousness or constipation you
will be interestedin thestatement
of R. F. Erwin, Peru, Ind. "A
yearago last winter I had an at-

tack of indigestion followed by
biliousness andconstipation. See-

ing Chamberlain'sTablets so high-

ly recommended,I bought a hot
tie of them and they helped me
right away." For saleby all deal-

ers,

'Nutkery Elected.
E. H. Ntathery was elected)

presidentot the junior law class
at a meeting of the class yester--j
day at which much enthusiasm,
wasmanifested. He was opposed!
by H. Lattiraore of Fort Worth, j

The aboye clipping from an
Austin paperrefers toHaleNeath-ery-,

who is taking a law course at
Austin. He is the sonof Dr. and,
Mrs. A. G. Neatheryof this city.
The FreePressjoins in congratu-
lations to Hale and his parents.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid

aey and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, 'and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder ia bothmen and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If notsold by your
ruggwttwul besent by mail on

receiptof $1.00. One small bot-
tle twa months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor tettimomak. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2M6 OiiyeStreat, St. Louis

The Stateof Tcxm,
Countyof llaskfir.

I'. M. Morton.

J. A. Vli rl.il.

Sheriffs Sale

in uf iiinkcii ttmnty, like dynamite en a
Whrrcni lij-- . Irtuc of it jiliirlcs cxcrtitlun Issued , lirm. imt i,nu Iaf , J -- .,,.. , i

i.utof the District LVurt of llmkcll i.iunly. Tex-
n. nn n tmlirmi nt n tub t,A In Iil mi- ,. it.- -
JUtlnlnv of May. 1912, In fncr of nM M.
.Minion anil nii.ilnt J. A. Via. N, T Smith. I). n
KiwtUh nntl V. I), llrmllsli, nu.nl.trcil !'i nn the
iliclit ill !! riurl, I illd mi Ihe'lh ilny ot .Inn.
untyA I) 111.', nt iIimii thirty ii'dnck a m
ev upon, fcljenmltnkc Into my iiinSrson the
following ihmilml traitor mrcrl of l.iml

jluntiil In IliiAcll Count). IVxiu. nncl con,
tuiniiuM tOfcmsitni kmmnns nlnlracl No H 8.
nrcy No ii, Moik-N- i i urc)tilliy the II ST.
I U) 'n ,ly lrturi f intlGciiU'lMi.Kil.orthe
Sink School I uw' v il nrlplnnll) nlil on April, II
jnntii I! S Sti-tl- c liv (he thr
tii'iural l.nnil Oil cc.

And on tin- - Jml clny of 1'ihiu ir Jll'l, 1m Hi, i v
firht lucrdayln siiiJ tin nth. lutnicn the lirturof'
UiiiiMotl.ii in oik) fmir iiMoikp m.," on unnl
dale t the court houc iloor o rz count),1 ill
offir for ink :ml sell nt ulilic auction for cash
nil thr right, tillnnnd intercut of the will J A. Vh
N 1' Smith, I). II. Knulish and A. I). KitKlhtli In
and to mid litopcrtv nn I apply the proctitis to-

ward a sittli mint of said judK-mnt- , the luhncc
dueUpon which Is YlJtil.'JS, with lU'ht per cent
ntcrcst thcrenn from the 28th day of May. ')l,
heidet tho nuts of 5ald uit and thecosts of i

this writ.
'Dated at llakill,Tea. this 7th day of.lanuary

A" '", WU.AU.KN.
!.... in n.a..ne t.iiiviii,,..a-.ii.i- ijuuii., ..All

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The Stitrnf Terns.
County nf IIisUcll.

.S I. Kolirrtsun, Plaintiff.
vs

0 T, McCulloli, et ul.
In the District Court of Iluskcll iciunty, Texas.
Whereas, by virtue of un orderof le lisuid

out of ihe District Court of Haskell Count), Tex-

as on a inclement rendered in said court on the
30th day of Noxember A. I). 1I4 In fnvor of the
nld S. I,. Itohertson and against 0. T. McCul-Kil- l.

11. K. fields. J. I). KlnnNort. J. !.. Odcll and
T W I'lennikcn. numbered2 on said docket,
1 did on the "tli day of January A. I). WIS at II
o'llotk a m sciic and take into my possession
he TollnwniK described tractsor parrels of land:
I'irst Tract.- - All that certain tract orparcel of

land sltuatid in the County of Uaskill and State
of Texas, and beinn a part of the Peter Allen
survc) of 3 league and one labor abstract No.
2, certificate No. lVi, survey No. 110, patenUd to

s nf Piter Allen by patent No. ,Vi5. Vol,
17, the part hirchy mmeyed beinK furthir known
and described as a part of llloik A of the I). K.
(lassaddition to the town of Haskell as the same
Is shown from a map or plat of said addition, re
corded in the deid records of Haskell County,
Tixas, situatedIn the southneat lorner of said
bloik A and beinK 112 ft eastand west and 145 ft
mirth and --nutli.

Second Trait:- - All that certaintract or panel
of land situatedIn Haskell county, Texas, beinK
an tiiual undividedone-ha- lf interest in and to the
w est 200 acres of the north 320 acresof survey No.
10, in block No. 14, located by virtue of certificate
No. 112!) issued to the II. &.T.C.K.K. Co. and pat-

entedto H. S, Shook, assignee,by Patent No. 190

Vol. 29. andon the 2nd day or February 1315.

the first Tuesdayof said month, between the
hoursof ten o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m on
said day at the court housedoorof said county, I
v. ill offer for sale and sell at public auction for
nish the ubove described property, same being
foreclosure of a deed of trust as It existedon the
10th day of May A. 1). 1913. the amount of said
judgment being$2,536.51,with inttrcst from the
30th day of November, ID14, ut ten per tent per
annum andall costsof said suit, besides thecosts
of executingsaidorder of sale.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this 7th day of Jan-

uary. A. I). I'.'U.
V. C. Allen.

Sheriff, Haskell County,Texas.

Sheriff's Sale
'Hie State ol Texim
County ol Haskell.

In the District Court ot Haskell County
Tuns. Jefftrson .luliimun, oi-unto-r of the
I'Muto oCN. S Walton, ileu-awd- , l'lalntln vs
loi- - lrby.Oeft ndnnt

WIIEUEAS, by htue of nn order of sale,
issued out of tho Dlktilct Oourt of Haskell
county, Texas, on it judgmentrenderedin snUI

Court on the'J4lh day of Nov. AD 1014, In favor
ot the snlil Ivflt reon Johnson.executorof said
estute, and agninst fcnld Jo Irby, nnmbrretl
1000 on said docket, I did, on the 7th duy of
Jan. A. I, 1UI5, ut II o'clock a, in., seize
nnd take Into my possession tho foltovrlnK
describedtract or parcel of land :

Situated In Ifnskell Conuty, Teias, and be-

ing lotsNo. 0 und No, lo In Illoek No. z iu the
city ol Haskell, thoiamobeing u part of the
PeterAllen nurrey of ,"i leuguoand one labor,
located by virtue of cerllilcate No. 136, abstract
No,'.', anil on the 2nd day of February,A, D,
151'j, bring the flrtt Tuesday nf said month,
between the hour of10 o'clock a.m. and 4
o'clock, p. is. on said day, at the Cosrt
Hon) door of aald County, 1 will ofler for
sale,and.sell at public auction for cash the
above described'property, same oelng font-closu-re

of the vendor' Urn upon said property
us It existed on the tl) day or April IMS,
the amount of said lien being shown by said
judgmentIs 1173.10 witn Interestfrom the?4Us
day of November,1014 at eight percent pert.
num and all costs of a said suit, besides iht
costs of executlngsald orderof aale,

Hated at, Haskell, Tolas, til, 7tli day of
January,A. I). II5.

W.C.Al.UKN,
Sheriff, lUskelt Connty, Tetss.

Notice tf Sheriffs Sale
REA I, KHTATK

Dy virtus of an Orderof Sale Issued out uf the
Honorable District Ceurl of Haskell County, oa
the 29U day of December A. D, 1914, lathe case
of Mary E, Trice, a feme sole, versus Fletcher
Newsom, ct al No. 2392, and to sac. as Sheriff'
directedanddelivered, 1 Have levied upon this
29th dayof December A, D. 1014, and wlH, beJ
tweentha hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M.,on the fast Tuesday ia February A. D.
1915, it belM the 2nd day of said aaonth, at' the
Court Hoaaedsorof saidHaskell Coisnty, us the
town of Haskell,proceed to sell nt public auction)

t the blskest bidder for cash ia band, ali Use

rlcht. title aad interestwhich Fletcher Newsom
and G. O. Cossethadoa the 24th day of Novem

ber. A. D. 1914, or at any tusW thereafter, af, mi

andto the foWowisw described twepetty, it:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel oi land lying
ad beingsituatedin HaskeVceuuty.Texas, and

better dstartbsdasUt No. three U) ia Mock Ner
Twenty ( ef theoriginal towa tt Haskell. ,

Said propertybeing levied ea as,the property
ef fseteaer Newsoat. 'to satisiy a Justs
amaaatiag to $11jU ia favor of Mary K. Trigg,
a femesale, aad costsof suit.

Given under my bsnd this 29th day of Decern

b. A.D.1914.. ,
W.C.'ALUWi

Mo, Sold by druggists.,,v I i'S'lVS&t'il
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Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Titi.fAcis sluggish

(ornmissioiifVof

' ,,,l, ",,u '"" ,ual' " urty s "V1 il '
i' 7f

. There's no reasonwhy a person
should take sickening, salivating
calomel when 50 cents buys',a
larne bottle of Dodson' Liver
'Pone a perfect subsfiti for
calomel.

It is a p'casant,vegetable liquid
which will start your iiyt'r just as
surely as calomel, but U doesn't
nvihe you sick and can not sali-y.il- c.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson s's Liver Tone, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless. ,

Calomel i a dangerousdru. It
is mercury and attacksyour bones
Take a doseof nasty calomel to- -

(lay and J'OU U ill feel weak, sick
tlOU

1 n,ll,?n,,tpfl Don't
Josea day's work. Takea spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone in-

stead andyou will wake up. feel-
ing great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness, head-

ache, coatedtongue or sour stom--c- h.

Your druggist says if you
don't find Dodson's Liver Tone
acts better than horrible calomel
your moneyis waiting for you.

....We Buy....

Wheat, Oats,
Baize, Kaffir,

and Field Seeds

For Sale-:- Pure Maize
(hopsat $1.25

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sberrili Elevator Co.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose & Threat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drug
Store

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Hiskdl. Texi -

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 la. Pbotu 47

J. IB. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC riYSICIAN

t SUIGCON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife

tlfcatnaaaCT Mke t

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

pakePfaeeNo, 216.
RaaWeatPfcewe No. 93. ik

I rVR. A. . NsUTRKBT. I

I OKr-IC- West Side Drug Store I
I Onsce 'phone ,,, (0.iw. Ig Or. Neattarf'ataa........ Jfa.M. g
sBnauamaBsaBaBBBaBBBBBaBmaaBBamBBpBBnmBnmnaaaaj
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The JBaskclI Free Press
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The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAlt MAKTI Editors..TAMES A. UHl3HU j

Entered as second-clas-s tnail matterat
the Haskell Postotlice,Hnskcll, Texas.
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ADVERTISING RATESty
Ltisplny advertisements under one-ha-lf

;i.i.'e 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page. $7.00 per issue.
One pace, 112.0(1 per issue.
Two pajjes, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

, it inch per issue.
Local renders f cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

tints imt line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, I) cents per line per issue.

KASKEIL, TEXAS, Jan. 23, 1915.

If Headachy, Dizzy,

Bilious, "Cascarets"

To-niih- t! CleM ytirr aawels, and
.- - stepheaa'a'cfte,' ceMs, sair

m steawcB

Get a 10 cent box now.
You're bilious! You have a

r throbbing sensationin your head,
J

A A 1a Daa taste in your mouin, your
eyesburn, your skin is yellow,
with dark rings underyour eyes:
your lips are parched. No won-

der you feel ugly, mean and
Your system is full of

bile not properly passed off, and
what you need is a cleaning up
inside. Don't continue being a
bilious nuisan (e to yourself and
thosewho love you.anddon'tresort
to harsh physics that irritate and
injure. Remember that most
disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels are cured by morning
with gentle, thoroughCascarets

tt'iey work while you sleep. A 10c
box from any drug store will
keepyour liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet, and your head
clear for months. Children love
to take Cascarets because they
tastegood and never gripe or
sicken.

Notice.
I will, between the hours of 10

i, a o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on
VHhe first Monday in February, A.

D. 1915, it being the 1st day of
said month, at thecourt house in

Wftaskell, Haskell county, stateof
Texas, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for

- cashinjiand, two mowers,a buck
rake and asulky rake, same to be
sold bjCparcel and not in bulk.

M. A. CUfton

PilesCored In 6 to 14 Days
Tear draeziit will refund awncy U FAZO
OINTMKMT (1U to cure any caseof Itcfcia.
BliBdBlHfiK or Protruding Pile in 6 lo 14 day.
Tbe firi t'oppllcation give Sateasd KesC 30c,

m
Daagerons

"Ssh this is a gossipy place!"
"Sssh!-wh-y?"

"Ssh even the rooms com--

munioato witli one another!"
Hurvaifl Lampoon.

HI
Many 'Disorders Cone From The

liver
Are you sometimes ut odds

with yourself upd with the
world? Do you wonder what
ails you? True you may be
eating regularly and sleeping
well. , Yet something is tbe
matter! Constipation, Head--'
ache.t, Nervousnessand BiliditHl

SV&ti&'i&Stl
New XifePiHa.f OalatW'Vj
von towiwriafc. . Itaek.tii.fc!
Amm SaJ;tor.$kinErupiioHr

n n
Wiff-Jo- bn, the bUlcoUtctor's

, it ity
''pmtU twftl cold ouUide

'c4iftwtwAv"v
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SIX MILLION MICROBES
can hide in ono blanket.
Haskell Laundry can get
and the Lord be thankit. Wo
guaranteeto do it right or do it of

over againuntil you're satislied
F.it is right. We have i") or more

eustomors who send us their
family wash. Try us witli your
next bundle.Wo will eliminatethe
dirt while you lie down to pleas-
ant dreamsand kwitehorkikkin.
If the doctorcalls to see you its
about $2.00 per visit. Family
wash only (Jc per pound. L'at-roniz- e

the Haskell Laundry and
kwitehorkikkin.

We guaranteethe work on our
shirts and collars, and never fail
to get dirt, assome laundriesdo. of

Our wash men know how. You
take no chances. Work done on at
our improvedmachineswill make
you kwitcherkikkin. LET US
HAVE YOUR ROUGH DRY ON of

MONDAY.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
is

Not Agile

"Why don'tyou do thosemod-

ern dances?"
"Oh, I know all the holds, but

1 can't slip into them quick
enough." Yale Record.

THUMBS
SORE,TIRED FEET

puffed-up- , burning, tender,
aching feet no corns

or callouses.

Hnppy!
i

Cm 'T12'

J

i

"TTZ" mako sore, burning, tireil foct
f:irly dinicc with delight. Away (.t this
iiclien anil iitw, the rorns, ciilluutos,
I li'-tc- Iiunioiid ami chilltluins.

"T1Z" driiun out tho acids and juiImiih
t'mt jiuff up our feet. No matter how
Kurd Jon work, how long you danqe, how
far you wnlk, or how lonj; you remain
tin your feet. "TIZ" brink's reetful foot
comfort. "TIZ" ii magical, grand, won-
derful for tired, aching, swollen, eiiart-in- p

Uvt. Ahl Ikiw comfortalilc, how
liajipy you feci. Your feet just tiiiRlo
for joy; hocs never hurt or seem tight.

"Jet a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggistor departmentatore. End
foot torture forerer wear fmiUler ahoua,
keep your ftt fraib, cvoet'aad aappy.
Juxt think J 4 whofeJr' iovt comfort
for only 25 cent.

Where
Judge Where did the auto-

mobile hit you?"
Rastus Well, Jedge, if I'd

been carrying a license numbali
it would hab bustedto a thous-
and pieces. Puck.

Head and Nostrils
Stuffedfrom Cold

'Tape'sCold Compound" ends
cold or irippe in 'a few heirs

Your cold will break and all
grippe miseryend after taking a
doseof 'Tape's Cold Compound"
very two h.ours until three doses

aretaken.
It promptly open clogg&l-u- p

nostriMfrhdLkir passage, in tbe
head, ittpi' nMty..dchrg(!(,or
boteriihiitif, relievetifck.'kidw
ache, dullneM, feycrisbnett, sore
throat, tneeximr, soreneai and
stiffness.

tfa rai'ipVsVs4iAiipur
wmwtmt4imBS y

no incoovaoitoce. Accept m tub-- W

nraie.

Tbe Frt nta'dMlMitkrjia44
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Two Prominent Members

Press Called

The FreoPress was honored
Thursday by Col. F. H. Haillo

Cleburne, the historianof the
TexasPressAssociation, and C.

Lehmannof San Antonio, the
treasurer of the. Association,
who made us a pleasant call.
Col. IJaillo representsthe West-

ern NewspaperUnion, and Col.
Lehmann representsthe Ameri-
can Type Founders Co., of St.
Louis. Moth of thesegentlemen
haveservedtheir day as country
editors, and can relate many in-

terestingincidents,of their ex-

perienceas oditors. They im-

pressedupon us the importance
our attendance at the next

convention, which will convene
CorpusChristi in June. Col.

Baillo is on the Program com-

mittee, and arranges the topics
discussion,and helps to select

the speakers.
The editorsalways have a big

time at their conventions, and it
our intention to be at Corpus.

Eat Cabbage!Fish,
Sausage;New Bread

'Tape's Diapepsin" difests food
whenstomachcan't Cares

indigestion

Do somefoods you eat hit back
tastegood, but work badly; fer-

ment into stubborn lumps and
causea sick, sour, gassy stomach?
Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot
this down: Pape's Diapepsin di-

gestseverything, leaving nothine
to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely
quick, so certainly effective. No
difference how badly your stom--i

ach is disordered you will get hap-- i

py relief in five minutes, but what
pleasesyou most is that it streng--j

thens and regulatesyour favorite
foods without fear.

rtiosi remumts give you reiiri
sometimes they areslow, but not
sure. "Pape'sDiapepsin" is quick
positive and puts-you-r stomach in
a healthy condition so the misery
wont comeback.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape'sDiapepsin" comesin con
tact with the stomach distress
just vanishes your stomach gets
sweet, no gases, no belching, no
eructations of undigested food
your head clearsand you feel fine.

Go now, make the best invest-
mentyou ever made, by getting
a large fifty-ce-nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug siore.
You realize in fiye minutes how
needlessit is to suffer from indi-

gestion, dyspepsiaor any stomach
disorders.

Free Trip to Saa FranciscoExposi-

tion
The SouthernWoman's Maga-

zine is offering a trip to the Panama-

-Pacific Exposition with all
expenses paid by them. Full
information "will bo sent on re
quest Write, Manager Exposi-
tion Tour, Southern Woman's
Magazine, Nashville, Tenn.

HeadacheGone! No

Pain or Neuralgia

Dr. Jaafes'Mutate Pawners five
iastaatrelief 10 ceatsa

lackaii'

When yOurhekd'aehfesVou sim'--
plriilina've relief 'or yoiJ Will

kwwwi. dccokm 10. lunerii" i
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Getting Out
of It

By EUNICE BLAKE.

iJiivlil lldgciton. a Miir.' Aiiierl':in.
mis spending -- nine time In mi llnlliin
city

Ulic llliy IMilcl'loii will MMllig mi ii

bench In the put I, -- ticking the v.i- -

henil of his eniic licti ii iMrl parsed
him with mi older woman Tin- - whim-- :

Iml.v "ii" n beauty Neat ly nil Italian
ilfe lil'Ulietlex, lull till" .xoitni: iml'
one of the few blond one te In Unit
country II seemed t.. IMgerion that
she had milked nut .f ;i ii'iiiiiniL' n'
Tllluiiv Hint he liuil nt tin-

Itoi'KlieM' piliue in 1'iiint' Her Iwlr
wns'imirt. Hiicetl with void; her eyes
were the tuilj In her fine Ihn
were of thr prevnllint; Ititlltin kind,
tieiiiK n liquid drown.

it was ridciit from her nppeiinince.
from hei dressmid liein utieiided by !

an older woumn ilmi the t;lrl as of I

the higher ehivs. There would he no
HtK'h thlnu us H'r.'iplug an iuqunlnt- -

aine. lMyeilon follow ed her with Ids
eyes till she pnHCil out of slight; then,
a man who hurt been sitting on nn op J

poslte side of the walk arosennd, nil
ranelni; toward him. raised bis hat V

lltely and said:
"Would stanor like to make tbe

uf the jounj; lady who has
JUHt pabfcvdV"

"Most nsMinslly!"
"With n view to marrlaKe?"
"Can I nut make her ncqunlntanee

without marriage?"
"With what object? Tbe young lady

la of a marriairenble age; her parents
do not desire young men to be atten-
tive to4 her exeeptwith a view to mar
rlage. Hut we have a custom hero by
which you ian lie Introduced to a lady
with a view to marriage. If you do
not enre to complete the transaction
j on blmply forfeit my fee 1 am a

marriate broker and any other ex
pencs that may accrue."

Kderton was so desirous of seeing
more of the beautiful Italian that he
gave the brokeran order to arrange a
marriage between him and her at
once. The man did uot seem to hes-

itate at making the proposition, espe
chilly when IMgerton told him that he
had an income of $10,000 a yeaK The
man was somewhat disappointedthat
bis client I1..1I 110 family crest, but
thought the income would make up for
this rtelieieney.

The Introrttii tlon took place. Kdger
ton sjsdce very little Italian, and

Cmil spoke no English. Hut
they maiiagi'd to make themselves1111

rterstood. and Kdgerton enjoyed 11 very
pleasantvisit. Later the American wa
liifornji'd that bis proposition was ac-

cepted.
The questionnioseas to what should

be Kdgerton'snext step. H had made
the proposition for the purpose of meet-
ing in a friendly way onn whose beau-
ty he so ardently admired, relying on
the fact that he conlrt forfeit the com-

mission and no harmbe done. But now
that Idsoffer bad been accepted it oc-

curred to him that to back out would
be a slight to the young lady, rie did
not considersuch a marrlago best for
either her or him. SignerIna Contra
ponnectlona wera all Italian, while bis
were American. He wouM have to
take her away fTOM-ler'idat- ive lan.J
for which tbe would always pine, and,
'us 'to making Italy hln home,' It wa
not to be considered. But bow with'-- '

draw from the arrangement,wlUiout
appearing to put a alight upon the
young lady4

Edgerton was nearsightednnd wore
glasses, Bather bo wore a monocle..1
for he hud lived in England, and at
uim nun-- ni"inH-it.- Hfif wure
man mey me now. tie ciuieu on m
marriage broker nnd said to him;

"Before completing this arrangement
I have a confession to make to Slgno-iln- n

Conti."
"Tile slguoriiia. slgnor, has nothing

to do with thr inaller. it is all 111 Un-

handsof her parents."
This made Edgerton feel easier In

his conscience. FJo had no especial
objection to tho part ho was playing, '

provided no one was concerned except
the old folks.

"Well, then." he continued. "1 desire
that yon lufnriu Slgnor Conti that 'I
am not a perfect man. I wear a glass
eye."

"1 do 'not! think," said tbe'broker
meditatively, "that this will prevent
tbe marriageso far as tho parentsare
concerned. Signorlna Conti may ob-

ject to you 'on tfeafaccmat,but. after
all, 'she,mnst'obcrher parunt."

"That wl!r'norsu!.me at 'ait' VpHed"Edieito'- n- "!' witf 'a wrKteii
statement from the slgnorina ttutralit'

will thV tnoWWfcW4kttV.1 4MraHaM
VUmpltM brtNraBtlfcMaW:

3ffmt&!fS& J

ytkmtii cUMiMltiVVrXW 40
wdeaa be followe afttfVdbV'ka
9TMM iom ata r.i OM UMMTOrt --

MWed the aeMtV2b, msc Mr
Wit Kt bar pareajtwtjiait,

T BlcauriM k k ha4miriMMfi(au!m
n4v'mil ,BWr NplMt hi Hi

&&f$
T hrhit wNb 'aiMrwM
u&zmmmgiw.

PlJra'Kf'r'!MM.'ri' ' ' r' '
aiirliWBot wTy jM- - tM'nroM;'

seat a mbonoim priwaaj t.Kbut, tady. Be e't re'v'.iw

V

iii 'lii,aiiifffl
K

. . ,, . t. "twinMai-- ' t?Tvmwj " 'i,- fm!t -- W36rttHS atXfcjwXW i

How He Shot
Himself

By EVEREH P CLARKE

A lawyer. Imt lux been sent for to
ml I ut tin-- city Jiill ut 10 o'clock In the
morning to see it prisoner, lonnil n

young man In evening firths very much
-- lis lloWU

"Hole's a pretty how de-do,- " ex
claimed the primmer "locked up on

chargeof burglary. Insanity or both.
For heaven's tiki, get me out of till
liefoie my tliiucee hears of It. I would
'" ""v' ,l cl "no u"-- ' P"Prs ror

million!"
"Wii"th tne troiiiiie.' asucatne law

M'l".

"Well, you see. I'm to be iiinrrietl
tomorrow, mid Ihhi night 1 kuvu iuj
bncliulor friends u siipior. We liroko
up at 'J o'clock this morning. nd I

went home Noliody got full, mid I

was sober us u Judge I II vo In si row
of ten store front houses, ull alike us
peas in a pod My liuiihe Is the Mxtli
from one end of the row nnd the lifth
from tlio otuor end. j

"The llgbt was turned low in the
hall, I heard simethiiif. moving In the
parlor KemcmberlnK that the trout !

door hadn't Ix-e- n locked, It occurred to

What heard sounded exactly like I

dome oue trying to tread softly. My
fiancee lives on one side of the city, and
1 live on the other side. Being used to
walking homo ulghts after visltinu- - her,
I have liecome used to carrying 11 re
rolver In my hip pocket as a protec-
tion against footpads Ou hearing the
rounds in the parlor I drew tbe weap
on and cocked It. Then I "cut Into
the room

"I couldn't see anything, but I dls
llnctly hear somebody In tbe adjoin
ing room In the rear 1 listened and
heard him go into the kitchen Step
ping out Into tbe bull, 1 went back to
the kitchen myself and listened ut the
door. All was still for awhile; then I

heard the lellow scurry acres'-- the
floor.

"Next 1 heard him in the dluiug
room again lie evidently stumbled
against something, lor I heard It drop
un the llooi By this time 1 had made
up my mind that either I must get the
burglar 01 tie would get me.

"I didn 1 know cunt ly what to do
My mother Is In pool health, and I

feared to give an alarm on bet lie
count Besides, the telephone both
was upstair--, and It 1 went to It the '

burglar would probably get awaj with
the plunder. While 1 was dellleratinu
1 heard 11 tin pan tumble down 111 the
kitchen It made a IiIk racket, and I

dreaded lest my mother should tie
awakened,lor it blie learned ttiat there
was a burglar tn the house shewould
go into hysterics

"1 opened the kitchen door softly and
looked In. but It was so dark that I

couldn't see anything. i heard a
scratching, however, that made me
nuspect the noises might have been
made by some animal But as we
didn't have any dog or cat 1 didn't
take much stock tn tils theory.

"Not hearing any further noise, I

went cautiously into the kitchen.
After standing in ..the middle of the
Ooor .awhile listening for a new sound
I made up my mind to light a gas jet
and take the consequences;whatever
they might be.'

"Every honse in tbe block is built
alike, and there Is a squareopening in
all betweenthe kitchen and the fining'
room through which to passdishes. 1

approachedthis opening with 'dread
becauseIf the burglar was In'tbe'dlil
" 'WW UC VUUIU Dl.tr UIV IUIUUKU II

und ninke Rnort work of
"Gathering courage, I stood at the

aperture 'and looked into tbe dining
room, There be was, sure enough,
Both of us raised our weapons, it
was a matter of life and death which
tired first. I pulled the trigger, and
there was a loud report.

"I supposed 1 had kllhsl the burglar,
for the range was very bhort, and I

aimed stialcht at him There was
nothing for ine to do but await the In
I'vitalile rousing of the household. I

heard footstepsabove aud voices; then
down camea man In his nightshirt

"(Jreat Scott! I had never aeen Win
before!

Ml had got into the wrong bouse.
"The man. seeing me standing witli

a smoking revolver in my band, rah
back upstairs,and I heardhim call for
the police.

"What should I do?
"1 wanted to get out, but knew that

would be worse or roe In the end than
standing'm groond. I betlrd totbtrig1
ffoii, the 'burglar not eves a 'jnoka
While waiting for tbe police I deter

He).to --fd' "to the tjakix' rpuj.
MatUMt Ue,worat'"
' "wffil'r.kWVrheW'wM

'UTlng thing la the weB''i'ctiHi

ia?rWlM'k1tM-oks-ar

laWsaataasI bj a aakrot. TW'BBkrHIr w
aSattMd. I k.4 nut . sh'tk4Ui'
It tMak tmdW '.

WWWy a aUsVMetf. fkriU
Hmamfm.t9,tk 'ZmftiASki

'- -- j --- "'- i,Ji!Jl..
Rewe el themttania.laWajaMaak. 1

k k kAi"ilil.M,iiLitl
1 aflwwrim iw lei a iwamw ?; miw !

ar"'?- "i
1 I t

S. .All tWASms,
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By DONALD Qh IN IV '

Usr2--"
iii the spring of 1!)1 1 V.u h K"1

rupeuti Invasion of AiL tottrfcWfT
nnd made (Scrmuiiy Wtant',t-- V

gt'ullllrt. Before IcaMli &"
to Wnshliigton for n WrV j'"' 4

tlMiugh at tho lime there Lo,jM:,t
protpeci of using one I icrre "
be iro nlctl. The rtoeuniiMccjrb"'
me as l.dward Bojer, llg'I((rtJ'W,

ftc feet eight Inches hlghWcA, tr
mid complexion dark.

in Berlin I contractedtyA,io J1''
nnd when I recovered my lfflvJwtt-l- c

living my skull ns polisli s a jce-
-

of Ivory ji .

On the '.'ftb of July Miijiiomb oftT
EiiroM;au war exploded wsaa-inonlshi-

that If I wnntiW get 9

of the war .one and bnek.Vomfc I a

bctlr myseir 1 had in .let
ensl my strength, but 1 was d'W br

America on the lMh of Auguv.-

resolvisl to start at once.
Tl,.. Ilrul tl, I,... ...1..,1.1.1 1 wlcJ itv inn, t.iit.p, iiv,R ,..-

iwlllwl forth to get one, bavlnct
u. i.i.ii I......, tl.r. tv.ilii nn ' r
W.'IS til IpHVe Wfllllll KtilKt. ' 'i" " " . 1 m a
me about twenty minutes u, Styjn
a lialr henil i'oerIiig, I found a plf
where such things were sold, but sa-
fortunately the only wig they aC
that would fit my head wan of m.
auburn hue There was no other pU- -

to procure one within a doieu bUxrta.
I lojUcd at my watch and mw that 1
bad Just ten minutes to get tbe train,
I paid for the auburn wig, clapped ut
on my head nnd started for th ati-tio- u.

I wa on the last passengertrata &v

le:ne Berlin The war was brand aeo
to me," but not to the Jermniiv whu-wer-e

preparedfor It. Two tilings ewjir-dall- y

I had not considered, for 1 bint
not heard of them the (.I'enniun" nr
systemand their methods of

ei'emy'sspies.
1 was brought to my sensp-- by nr

ing n rSprman ofllccr come througb th
train examiningpassiorts. I bad mien?
lu a hand bag, got it out and bad U
ready when the man reached me. H
read the description, lookisl ut me. is4;
noticing my red wig. his expreHMtnnn
changed at once to one of fieroeiwa.
lie said something to us In (iernxaa.
that I did not understandand. citUln-so- me

soldiers, turned me over to ttu-i- a,

for safe keeping, tlieh went his ajr
through he train.

An American gentleman wfio uude
stood lioiumu announced to me the un- -

pleasant luform.it Ian that I had bo-en-

arrested us a I'roiu h spy lie-- tiaJL

heard the olilcer say thai the poisprt
I travelel ou belonged to- - one havinj;
a French name and that It describe.!--

black headed in.iii, while 1 rru.s a
man Neer had there ben t

more barefaced attempt to carry inform
nation out of Ormany for tbe n? o!t

nu enemy.
Here was a pretty pass. In u.y ac?

ry to get away I had forgotten ar
pasjtport. or, rather, I bad thus far ant
been required to show It, and" It had:
not occurred o-met hat the dovuuaMtr.
would be now required.

When we reached city I" dSdaw4

know whntTlty I was tnfceu from taw-trai- n

and conducted to the lieadtroksr-ters-.

ofsn officer who1, 1 Juag! ;&?.;'
the paid him. was of- - hfe.--

rank. lie received me wilU w!o?rlauc
brow, read the description
oonaim. iixucmg at my wig. soul wm: --

by his expression 1 Judged to mmtv.
"Take blm mand suooi bint'

The soldiers advanced to take zuri
In n Ot of desperation 1 seteedmy vwi t
wig and, throwing it on the floor,
trampled on It and cried out, "1 ara-no- t

a red headed man; 1 am an Aon-lea-n

citizen " f
There must have boeu MmcUila-ridlculou- s

in the int. for the otflcw
Inyst Into a laugh Then uu Intrr
preter was called, who translated atji-stor-

As soon as It was understuor
that I was an American and the pa-por- t

belonged to me 1 was set at lib'-ert-

with an apology. Realizing that.
my train had gone on, I nskrd for
penult to travel on a troop train, tut
one was given me.

I could not endure to travel it It:.1

my wig, so I retainedIt During ras--f
Journey through Belgium 'I fell in wtt-'--

Frenchman with a red head. As-soo-

as we passed into France'begaw
me his passport,which he1no, Umgie
needed. Having bad bo much troshls

st--

with my own pansporrl decide the '

possibly I inlghr bate wie for' thtoth:
er.'so I accepted it

. .'(While working wj. wayjrhuorh,'J," et upo.D7.i.jMlvr
French spy bMtera.'
tLf?,Wf MtjtajKBs'r
ftreicetn My, hale hwai KM Mat j1 '

"" mw

ffliW - f "m :
piA-rtr- r i i .a vi

rain 1 waatakesbefereaax
wasearrewraais'wl

. .ili.i.UKi. i k. 1. 1 A wf .1,
;j i?wf;rear3B wyceaweaevjepw"
ase eat to InaUM einaMiaV.yl. '
beforealp with fe4ded'anmtmSb"i&.w'!,1.Mnfea tdlca:

,

1. Jl U'i sU

it -i gJBaHIBAa--, (

sSASMiiiVfWW4vea. cMiaaB.BaaB)am'i.n

'rPt'lw'tBrBwlivea awCaaaat slas.
irwasMewBawaTsieaBF..! 1
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DAK
and Supplies

1 I &

W. Pace

Good Chilli at the M. & 0.

Miss Esi her Molt left Friday for
Weinert.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Ben Park left for Oklahoma
Wednesday.

J. V. Collins went to Weinert
;

Wednesday.

C. H. Foot was in Stamford
Friday night.

For service,visit the M. & G.

Confectionery.

Bob Milam madea trip to Gor-

man last week.

J. W. Meadors went to Wichita
Falls Wednesday

Cheapfurniture at Henry Ev-

ansFurniture Co. .

Dick Milam r.f Onrrmn i? now
with Ay P. Kennison.

Mr. Henrv Alexander returned
the first (tf the week.

f- - Miss Carrie Kennisonvisited at
Stamford this week.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Misses Loise and Janie Stuart
are visiting at Vernon.

JudgeA. J. Smith had business
in Fort Worth Sadurday.

Sid Post of Waco was in this
city the first of the week.

Try oun Sandwiches they are
fine.-- M. & G. Confictionerv.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon s BusinessCollege.

Mrs. Will Owensof Fort Worth
visited in this city this week.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

JudgeWilliam P i e r s o n , of
Greenville was here this week.

Mrs. Alice Nolen visited at
Stamford the first ot the week.

For sale A good work horse.
Hancock & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris left
Wednesdaynight for Stamford.

Miss Peel: visited with friends
at Abilene the first of the week.

Theplace to buy your drugs.
The Corner Drug store.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Henry Evans will buy or trade
for most any old thing. Phone177

Tradewith the Corner Drug
Store,the otd reliable Drug Store.

For Sale Good four room
house,close in. W. M.Tucker, ltp

u. w; waiaropmade a trip to
Sweetwater the first ot the week.

Mr. Barton has, returned from
a visit to his old home in Arkan--

GuarantyFundBank. Farmers I

StateBank of HatkelL

JOIN THE
jf f y

See. W.

hi mi 111 no. ift-iii-
, iMfa i..,!...' ,,5:-r'w.- ' : mv "" "'' '""T tT'fPlllP 7 tv' ' ;"'.: ."" ; . ., wm . v f vj. a- - ( mmmtmr-'S-.
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Co.

Good Chilli at the M. & G.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

For Sale A good work horse
Hancock& Co.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

Wanted To buy second hand
furniture. Henrv Evans, 'phone
177.

Tablets! Tablets! Tablets! We
have them. M. & G. Confection-
ery.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran--
teed. tt

Go to Drug Store where
you want drugsor druggist sup-
plies.

J. M. Costephens,of Stamford
was in this city the first of tlie
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Davis left
for Bowie, Arizona the first of the
week.

Mack and J. H. Merchant of
Weinert were in this city last
week- -

Tradewith Corner Drug Store
this year. They will treat you
nnt--

Furnishcd roomsfor rent, with
or without hoard. (Mrs.) J. F.
Bryson. 1 -- l ' i

W. J McCartv and wife left
Friday night for Anson, to. visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Murray,
of SanAngelo are visiting in this
vicinity.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

I

Mrs. Wm. Wells came down
from Munday and spent Sunday
in this city.

General repair work done at
Henry Evans Furniture. Store.

177

The Drug Store gives
you SERVICE, as well as first
class goods.

Tablets! Tablets! Tablets!
We have them. M. & G.

tionery.

Mr. and Mrs. JasA Greer,spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
at Stamford.

JudgeScott W. Key was called
to Fort Worth Wednesdayon le
gal business.

E.T.Hall of Stamford was in
this city Sunday. Miss Margaret
was at home.

N

For Sale A pair of horses and
harness. Apply to W. P. Tucker,
Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. R. A. P'Poole of Munday,
visited with Mrs. R. J. Paxton the
first of the week.

J. W. Cooperand R. M. Dicken-
son, of Stamford, had business in
our city Tuesday.

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-

land RedEggs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00. W. F. Rupe. tf

"

Miss Ida.Thompson of Bar'llett
is visiting her parents, Rev. i and
Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

YEOMEN
RAMEY.

Tfa $.1mni ChmptFrattrnml Iruuranc on Emrth

C.

Corner

'Phone
Corner

Confec--

Hamburgersat the M. & G.

For' sale A good work horse.
Hancock& Co.

E. L. Morthcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

C. B. Billingsly and son visited
with Mrs. W. 0. McCarty of this
city the first ot the week.

Mrs. D. W. Pitchford, who has
beenvisting here,has returnedto
her home at Wichita Falls.

Don't forget the place, Adams'
at the old Free Pressoffice, South
West corner of the square.

Wo haveseveral Tvler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this olike.

All popularhotdrinksat M. & G.

Have a photo of your family
madebefore thecircle is broken.

Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchison
went to Anson Friday, where Mr.
M. had businesswith the court.

Lost A child's overcoat, be-

tween my houseandEd Wilfong's.
W. F. Draper.

The ladies of theBaptist church
will soon have an "Easter Apron
Sale." Watch for further notice.

Mrs. W. J. Lowry has returned
to Seymourafter a visit to her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Draper.

Mrs. C. L. Arnold, of Erath
county, who had been visiting at
here, left Friday night to return
home.

For service, visit the M. & G.

Confectionery.

Lost Lap robe between Mule
Creek and town. Finder leave at
Haskell National Bank. G. W.
Waldrop. It p.

Mrs. Turk of Hillsboro. who
has beenvi3itinR her father, G. J.
Graham of this city, left Tuesday
for her home.

Mrs. J M, Monrtl of Goreef who
ms beenvisitins her son( Walter
Moore of this vicinity, has retun--

ed to her home,

if mi irc v Mr..mr
of Waco, passedthrough on their
way to their farm near Weinert,
Wednesday morning.

Alyey Gilmore has returned to
Haskell, after many years absence
in Oklohoma. He is a grand son
of Mrs. G. W. Keister.

All popular hot drinks at M. & G.

Ernest Grisspra left Tuesday
nirrht for Justinp. Tpvns. tn Innk
,? . , ....anerme. ory goonsstore oi tne

Grissomsatthat place.

Thecity marshalhas been hav-
ing some very needed improve-
ment doneon the streets running
by the Methodist church.

Mrs. R. G. Fuqua, who has
beenvisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Johnson,of this vicin-
ity, has returnedto her home.

For Sale-Rh-ode Island Red
Eggs from pens that won first
and secondprizes. Apply to
Mrs. J. F. Lloyd Haskell, Tex. 8tp

Try our Sandwiches, they are
fine. M. & G. Confectionery,

Capt Wm Oglesby, of Stephen-ville- ,

spenta few days in our city
last week looking after someprop-t- y

interest, returning home Fri-
day night.

Dr. J. C. Guest and wife of
Lockney, returnedhome Tuesday
night after a visit to the Doctor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Guest
of this city.

Mrs. S. C. Wingo hasretunedto
herhome at Waco, after spending
the week visiting relatives and
looking after her property inter-e-st

in this county.

CashBooks.
Ledgers.
Journals,

and eyery thing usedin an office
p . Jno.W. PaceCo.

D. B. Keeler, Vice President of
the Wichita Valley, R R Co.,
pastedthrough" here in hit pri-
vatecar Wednesdayevening,and
stopped off and made station
agenta call.

TheFreePresshas a complete
job office. Let us do your job
priatiig.

Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will

have charge of my law office du-

rum mv temporary absence in

Austin attending the session of,
the 34th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.

Our friend J. B. Cox, who left
his farm here in charge of his '

son and went back to Bell county,
has come back to this county.
We join his neighbors in a hearty
welcome to him and his estimable;
family.

Ladies, 1 will only charge 75cts
tor making house dresses, and
35cts for blousesand ; less for top
skirts. I make these low prices
to advertise my work. Call and
seeme. i.u s.uoewnaney, vs,
Walton St. It p

We can now handle somechoice
farm and ranch loans, and espe-

cially ranch loans ranging from
3,000 to $8,O0U at 9 per . cent.

If you want money be sure to
seeus at State Bank.
J. L. Robertson, Manager West
Texas Loan Co.

Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant and chil-

dren left Friday morning for Aus-

tin, to join Mr. Bryant, who is at-

tendingthe legislature asour rep-

resentative. Mrs. Bryant will

stop off at Wichita Falls andspend
a day with her brother, Dr. Guest
of that city.

Eor Sale Sows, Gilts, Shoats
and pigs.
Will receive on Jan,28th one car
of 45 broodsowsandgilts, 75 head
of shoatsand pigs. All good stock
of Poland China and Duroc Jer--;

sey. write, i'none, or see, n. ai.
Whiteker, over White Front Bar--j
ber Shop, Haskell,Texas. 4 2t p

Stop the Child's Tolds, They Often!

Result Seriously

Cold. Croup and Whooping .

Cough fire children's ailments!
whii-- 'H'fd immediateattention.
The atrer-effect- s are often niost
serioi). Don't take the rink .

you don'r have to. Dr. King's;
New Discovery cheeks the cold;
soothes I he Cough, allay the
Inflammation, kills thu Genus
and allows Nature to do her,
healing work. '()" at yom
dnigiri-t- . Buv a bottle to-day- .'

Registeredat the Haskell Hotel
this week: A. A. Wilson, Hous-

ton. Texas. I. E. Hyser, Kansas
City Mo. H. Merton. New York,
the magician and ventriloquist.
F. R. Valentine, Houston, Texas.
J. A. McAroy, Santa Fe, N. M.

G. H. Williams, McKinney, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hall, Ft Worth.
W. L. Lawrence,Fort Worth, Tex.
W. B. Alexander, Denton, Texas.

Cough Medicine for Children
Never give a child a cough

medicine that contains opium in
any form. When opium is given
other and more serious diseases
may follow. Long experiencehas
demonstrated that thereis no bet-

ter or safermedicine for coughs,
colds and croup in children than
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.,It
is equally valuable for adults. Try
it. It contains no opium or other
harmful drug. For sale by all
dealers.

Thejunior editor in responseto
a very cordial invitation from the
president of the Magazine Club
visited the art exhibit this week
at the old FarmersNational Bank
building, and saw quite a fine
collection of pictures from the
bestartists. Not being an artist
or a studentof art we felt our in-

ability to give a notice worthy of
such a fine exhibit, so Prof. H. E.
Bell wasaskedto preparean ar-

ticle for publication, but Mr. Bell,
beiaga very busy man, could not
get the article to us earl? enough
for this week's issue, but it will
appearin our next issue.
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Natice
Someot my friends are under

the impressionthat I have with-
drawn from the Panamacontest.
I havenot, and still earnestly soli-

cit your votes. '
lt Marguerite Mm.
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Saturday
Is theLastDay of our

JanuaryClearance
Sale.

Saturday is the last day before we
take inventory.

To make Saturday a Record Break-
er, we offer unusualbargains in all

lines.

Theseare only a few eye-opener-s.

Many more in the store.

Overcoats
Boys Overcoats,half price. Mens $10. Over-

coats $5.00. Only a few.

Underwear
Ladies and Children's Sweatershalf Price.

Childrens gownshalf price.
One lot LadiesGray Pants 10c
One lot Misses Gray Unions 25c

Shoes
One lot Ladies shoes
One lot$2..r0, fri.OO, $:t.:Jr Ladies' shoes.
One lot $8.;"0 and $1.00 Mens shoes....

95c

Mens Clothes-- -. . ... . ...., ..
One lot of Greenbaumsall wool 'A piece suits,

in gray, blue andbrown 9.95
A few wool shirts . $1.10

'One $1.2r, and $1.00 shirts 75c

Boys
One-fourt- h off on Boys Norfolk suits

Dress
Unusual values

One piece$1.25 goods
One piece $1.00goods
One piece $0.05 goods

Corsets
Special on Corsets,front lace and any.
$3.50corsets $2.75 $1.50Corsets ..
$2.00corsets 1.45 $1.25 Corsets "$1.75corsets 1.25 ll.OOCorsetB

of

...
$1.95
$2.95

lotl..r)0, Negligee

Prices

Suits
4 oil" on all Others

Uoods
in Dress Goods

.-
- .69c

:.. !.63c
. 39c

. i. li,.!,1 pa,. Aki if i

, SrmuhrsofH$tts

RememberthatSaturdayis the last day of
thl sale. That we are tfoingto make a
specialeffort to sell asmanygoodsas poaai-bl- e

beforetaking invoice. All goodswtyl be
sold at remarkable bargainsSaturday the

last day. Give usa call. .

Dictator Low
Prices.

HaMl

$1.23
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Embroidery
Priced
Low'".

Mirni yyiWTwa

See Our Show j

Window 1

rtVmJ!

Low Prices 1

Everything that White at Low Prices

Our JanuaryWliite GoodsSale is one
of the.best salesof the year.

We have.made great preparation to
make this one surpass any of the W

past.
The most beautiful 1915 muslin un-

derwear at saving prices. The new
seasonsembroiderieswill be on dis-

play and many lots markedat liberal
price concessions.

The beautiful sheerwhite goods will
appealto you. You'll be charmed

with our extensive showing.

Come Mondaymorning w! '.Mi Jail

These Middy Blouses are Unde:priced.
They are good values at regular price. 7."c kind

for 55c

Torchon laceSpecial
!100 yds. values up to 10c
per yard. Pine for C
Pillow cases--. Price... Jl

Ladies Taped Vests
Buy your spring supply
now. White goods 1 Caspecial,'2for I Ul

(K

u&m

$1,50 Dreas
2.)0v "
2.50
8.00
8.50
4.00

. 5.00

' - v

'
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,
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This was a good buy for us,
big value for you. QQ

$1 skirt

Ladies Drawers
This is a II.'jc value.
Goods SalePrice
Per pair

i&- -

fn.

Chap
pfrats priced

Regular tJOU

Drts PantsVry
$1 .1 s
1.4t

.... 1.M
2.3S

... 2.7f3,ti
3.ti

Big Whit Goods
SakStarts Monday

HASKELLS PROGRESSIVE STORE

Extra Special

oC

White

19c

mmi

'lit
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Extra Special

18 in. Embroidery flouncing that in
a regularway would sell for i 'j
25c. Very special IOC

Regular$1.50 Gowns for $1.19
This is an unusual value and is worthy of your

consideration.

Extra Special
Lot sheercorset
covers.77ic values 59c

Extra Special
Exceptional values EQ
83c Priucess slips... UwU

move
$10.00 ....

" " 7.0
" "20.00
" "

ChUdrsns
If 2. ,

nan

Extra Special
3.")C corsetcovers, QO
made of soft lawn ... fcf (

Extra Special
:16 in. crepechiffon QA fvoile, Jloo value CrrXs

Buy a Gown at 48c
t')jc would be reasonablefor this gown Special 48c

Ons-Ha- lf

10.00
12.10

to

W" jfW thwj
(Muslin Un

derwear
Underpriced

Window

Six Big White Goods Bays

at MlfiilS

Sa!e Begins Monday, Lasts through

Saturday, Jan. 30th

Gowns, Skirts, Princess slips, Corset
covers,Middy blouses, Drawers,Em-

broideries,Long cloths,Nainsooksand
sheerwhite goods, fancies and plain.
All the above marked at special
prices for this big white goods

Come Monday morning without Fail

Embroidery Special
regular embroidery

special, yard 08c

Skirt Special
i trim-

med, "IQn
terial. $1.00 values.....

Children's Drawers
make them

cheap.

Extra Lace Special
yards assorted patterns, regular

a yard value. yard OC
dies. Sold only in bundles. yds. for.- - Zvv

OVERSFrom Bi$ SaIe
PRICED VERY LOW

Odds Ends that
Most Go.

Zhovr

and

ror a iua. Ksiearance
We will Continue to SlashPriceson Winter Apparel

Our big Bargain eventhas been howling successin every particular. You
responsiblefor same,andhaveprofited, while we took loss. We

haveunloaded. You havecameand boughtliberally of the wonderful bar-

gains,and helped us attain our desire,which was to realizecashout of
goods, make room for our big spring purchases. Odds endswill ac-

cumulate during Sale,so we determinedto make cleansweepof
all winter merchandise,and continueto offer you theselines at astound-
ing prices. Attend White GoodsSale. Also take advantageof the won-

derful bargainson Left-Ove- rs. Below we list few.

Ladtes Suits Pries
prices will them.

Ladies,Suits $i.00
15;00

25.00

Shoss
SIms Price $1.00

sale.

nice

lace insertion,
Wrapped

and and
Big

will

Msns HatsPriced Low
$3.00 grade $1.48
This ia an exceptional value. Your

style is here.

Msns and LadissUndsrwsar
50c heavyribbed 3$S
50c heavy fleece 3$S

Ladies ribbedvests . 23s
50c childrens union suits 30

HUNT BROS.

See Our

In this lot you'll tind 10c 23c in-

sertions. Very per

Lot of ull made, lace
soft ma- -

9U
Why when they
are so Extra AA
specialprice

500
10c twelve bun- -

12

a
are our

our

a are a

our
a

These to $4.00

85c

&

to

in

uy aSwsatsrat thsssPricss
$1.25 MensCoat Sweaters tfc
1.50LadiesCoatSweaters 0$C
1.23 Childrenswool sweaters 70s

ShoeSpecials
$3.00to $4.00grade., $1.4
This lot Ladiesshoeswill interest you.

Mostly snail sises.

Attend Our White
GoodsSaleEvery Day
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FarmanJ Ranch Loans
We can now handle some good
loanswhere security is good and
place well improved. See us at
FarmersStateBank, Haskell, Tex.

West Texas Loan Company

WakesUp theLiver
Liv-Ver-L- puts the liver in

lone to perform its proper func-

tions, giving new life, new vigor
ind strengthto the entire system.
Read what a prominent Texas
farmerwrites of Liv-Ver-La-

April 7, 1914.
"I takepleasure in saying for

publication that by the ueof
Liv-Ver-L- ax I have been cured of
a diseasewhich is correctly des-

cribed by the recognized symp
toms of Biliousness, Stomachand
LWer trouble, Consiipition and
resulting complications and com
mend its use to all lixe sufferers.

J. H. Brewer."
A. H. Cain, witness

A harmlessvegetablecompound
guaranteed to relieve all livei
troubles; wonderful, quick and
happy in results, having no nau-
seating, weakening tfftcts like
calomel. Sold in 50j a m $1 bot-

tles. from druggist or from
Lebanon Medicine
Company,Lebanon, IVnn

Selfish.

"I seeJack H tnsom was m ir-rie-d

theotherdav to Mis Rich-ley.- "

"Yes; I was very sorry to ee '."
"S.-rry- Forhei sake... ?"
"For m ne.

Exrhii im

ti$i
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Buy
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Dr. Neathery
After a large and active prac

tice in this city for twenty-fiv- e

years.Dr. Neathery lett last Wed-

nesday for his new home a"

Gainesville. Dr Neatheiy ha
won many friends in the v ars he
has been here, and during this
time he stood at the head of his
profession. There never was a
more devoted friend, or a more
sympathetic physician. Being" en
dowed with both strong, nhy-ira- l

and mental powers, lie was capa
ble of the most constant s

and effort in his Those si n

who have had him as a physician righ
becameaffectionately attached to stteiut'
him. Honorableand eentlema-l-

in bis deportment, he sparedno e
ort to console the family .f In-

patients His vi-r- iresenc i

spire.t hopeand c nfldence.
T re are ma. v in ds r

wii. i i" i ' loe 0 N :ihery
and his family as neighbors, b

all will join us in wishing him - ...

cess. ind prosm--i i hi- - ne
home

"believer You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson thj Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Dlcxl and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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Your Hair
v Makes it Beautiful

It becomes thick, wavy, lustrous
and all dandruff disappears

Hair stops coming out

Surely try a "D.inderine Hair
Cleanse"if you wish to immediate
ly double the beauty of your hair.
Justmoisten'n clotnwith Dander
ine and draw it carefully through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time; this will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oil in a few minut-- s yu wi'l be
nmnzed. Hair will be wavy,

and jn.d post'fS
i 'i a oftness, lustic

and luxuriance. esides
ing il
Dauderin
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s oppi
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attention fresh
practice.
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World-Wid- e Distribution
of Oil Products

FromTexas
Since the beganpapersand magazinesof all kinds have been
talking about the opportunities in the foreign field for goodsmade
in the United States.

Texas is already sendingproducts manufacturedin this Stateover
h" V.'ho'0 iur1H of th'c'' rc mad &" C"- - ArfKiM 2nd T)nl1a

by The Texas Company go further afield and into more corners
of the world than othermanufactured products made the State."

From Port Arthur and Galveston,stowed in the Vesselsbelonging
to The TexasCompany, in ships charteredby them, or other ves-

sels which load there, these oilsgo to China, India, South, Eastand
West Africa, Australia, South America and Europe. In darkest
Africa, the interior of India and China, the trade-mar- k of The
Texas Company is recognizedas amark of quality.

A large fleet of vesselsis required to carry these oil products, and
the fleet of The Texas Company,appropriately headedby the S. S.
"TEXAS," flagship, illustratedabove,representsan investment of
of many millions of dollars.

Wherever the Texas citizen may go the productsmanufactured
by The Texas Company are apt to greet him, him of
home, and indicate to the natives, by their known quality, the
greatnessof the Stateand its manufactures.

Iight in your own town you can securethe samehigh quality oils
which have made The Texas Company famous in foreign fields,
Try them, they are worth fyhile.

EritprvRx
TEXACO

Cleanses

The --TexasCompany
GeneralOffices: Houston, Texas
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y b. C. Crews Bui mm

Mr. and Mrs. A. T: Crews, wasso
badly burned in u h )tel fire at
Temple that he dud. it seems
that the fire was not 'discovered
until Mrs. Shook, the proprietor,
was awakenedby something fall-
ing falling againsther door. Upon
investigation, she luund it was
the charred hody of Mr. Crews,
who told her th: house was on
fire. The alarm wu giver, and
the other occupantsof the house
escaped. Had it not been for the
heroic effort made by the dyin
nan, others would huve been
bdrred. He met death bravely,
rlisnuher. A. T. Crews, got to
temple in time for the funeral.
The deceasedWas thirty years old,
laving been born in Tennessee
He was raised in Huskell county,
to which the familv moved some
yearsngo. The officers- - and co
aborersof the telephonecompam
or which he had worked for fout
.e;irs, speak in tne highest term-- t

the deceased. The Free Press
vould tender condolence to' the
lereavedfamily, and we desire t
xpressour deep sympathy and
egret.

If Child is Cross,
Feverish and Sick

look, Mother! If tongueis coated.
cleanse little bowels with
California Syrup of figs

Children love tins "iruit lax
live, and notninu rise cleans
the tender stomac , liver unt
Dowels so nicel,

A chili Jsimply ir irt stopplay-

ing to empty uw iio.v is, and in
result is, they n come tighth
clogged with waste, liver g t

sluggish, stomac.i iours, then
your little one becomes cro,
hulf-si- c, tevettsh, tlo.i't eat, sleei
or aci naturahy. breath is bad,
systemfull or cold, has sore throat
stomach-ach-e or diarrhoea. Li
ten, Mothei! See if tongue i

coated,then giv a traspoonful ol
"California Syrup of Fiizs," and in
a few hours ail the constipateo
waste,sour bile and undigested
food passesout of the system,and
you have a well, playtul chiU

again.
Millions of mothers give "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs" becauseit is
perfectly harmless; children lovt

it, and it never fails to act on the
stomach,liver and bowels.

Ask your druggistfor a 50-ce-nt

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs'" which has lull directions
for babies,children of all agesand
grown-up-s plainly printed on the
bottle, beware of counterfeits
sold here. Get the genuine, made
by "California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
CommissionersCouri of Haskell
County, wid meet on the 8th day
of February1915, for the purpose
of receiving bids for the County
Depository for the coming two
years.

Given undermy hand this the
19th day ot JanuaryA. D. 1915.

A. J, Smith,
County Judge,Haskell Co'

Try Tbit for Neuralgia
Thoufinnds of people keep on

suffering with Neuralgia be-

causethey do dot know what to
dt) for it. Neuralgia ia a pain
in the nerven. What you want
to do in to soothe the uervo it- -
nelf. Apply SIouii'h Liniment
to the huifuce over tbo painful
part do not rub it in. Sloan'ri
Liuiment penetrateHvery quick-
ly, to tho Kore, irritated norve
and allayu the inflammation.
Qet a bottleof Sloan'sLiniment
for 25 centsof any druggistand
have it in the bouse against
Golds, Soreand Swollen Jbiote,
Lumbago, Sciatica and like ail-
ment'. Your money, back, f
not satisfied, but it does give
alpoBt-iustan-t relief. t 2

.t
"Are

im rnftcifti ub'wv
your familtar with" 'tho

motivesof Blink's new play?"
"Yea. heneeded,th money."

Old People Everywhere SaJ

$ $fA

Bwii5ip.w.c.hemphillT)

EInhty Years Old.

i?:U4

"1 hnd a arcat ileal of trouble with'
my uowoia onu blauil'-r- , and pain in
my ristit hip which fult llku rheuina-tls-

Weak back. Constipated. Urine
MKhly colored. Many doutorw fulled.
1 have-- tnlten Pcruna and think I am
cured. I have Rained twenty pnumld
In weight Flnce I bcKan Peruna." Mr.
W. C. Hemphill, Louisville, Minn.

Efglity-fou- r Years Old.
"About fifteen or twenty years aj?o

1 was suffering with palm? In my
back. I could scarcely get about. I
eot come Tcruna and was rellovad of
the pnlns ev?r since.

"I hUve uHed Peruna occaelonaJly
einco and recommended It ta others.

Hit Siarl.
'T ' "i i have my boy be-ifi- n

ihiu.iiin nid w trie up,"
ai tit n '! nr'

' 1 nmi- - "i ..i 'i i tu start
urn i .t ffk i , th- - ?"

" I i - e r '

t . ffi .' i rv?"
W . M Y.ll

..1 .1

Hli' y s n
ve a li tie , e e

n y." Excna ge
e

Children'sCoughs, Ch (V-.i- s ..Ids,

Both Are o is
n X i Ol I. .

iii)loin I ut

'' tu C'ld, D
B'

'- - P I -H " v it
I q ii My, i it i'h 'H

C 'il hi mi..i: .i.iM V' iy
liciiliiiy -- noMie' 1,H Lniii-'H- ,

mi 'iiK ' he iiiueiMi". it us
ii. 'ein. It'- - iiiui-iiii- : m1.

0 -- "' ot iiir "li uirirHt, Buy
ii In it th- - u.ilix, BuekkniV

iiin-i- i S '' "' S"1' . -
True Bliss

The Pessimist The best luck
ary ninn can have is never o
him been iiorn,' but that seldmii
happens to anyone-- Bos n
Tr in-cri- pt.

-

Excellent for Stomach Trouble
"Ch? n helium's Tablets ar just

fi' e fur stomach trouble," wri'es
Mis G C. Dunn, Arnold. Pa. "I
was hnthtred with this complaint
'or sime time nnd frequently had
bilious attacks. Chamberlain's
Tablets afforded me great relief
from the first, and since taking
one bottle ot them I feel like a dif-

ferent person." For sale by all
dealers,

An Exception.
"Pop. is it right to hear both

sidesalways?"
"Of course,'my son'
"How aboutboth sides ofa bass

drum, pop?" Exchange.

rv

Peruna is gmod tor
Coughs, Colds, Catarrhal
Diseasesandafter effects
of the Grip.

When 1 flrnt kww of Pornna tfcc druir-i- ti
aro did not keep it. Noj they-ut- l

keep It.
"1 have lived In this place eighty-fo- ur

years l.iun a farmor. Was bomwhere 1 live. 1 have thioo llvtuir chll- -
ilrrn. RluiuLl von ..,.).ni. iai. ... .v-- -

mrrti U wlirfcft6hrhjmyjof liy old
...u....n. .iuu uui unc my pteiuro anyou think proper." Mr. a. W. Hob-ert- s,

It. !'. D. l, nos 3C, Pickens, MIm.
Elnhty-lw- o Years Otd.

"I had a wveva nttaelt I mvi. Isuffered terribly while it After .
my attack I sent for Pcrtinu. My '

wife said I must have n doctor, hut I
insisted upon tnklnR the Peruna,andmade a cjulok and perfect recovery."
Mr. J. . Prince, It. R. 1, Tuckahoe.

Eighty-on-e Year Old.
"I had nervous prostration.

would say 1 had catarrh of
stomach and bowels, anothernervous-
ness, and another enlargement of
liver. Nothingseemedto do nu much
good. I commenced taking Peruna.Wllltfh tlllllf mi. rlirlit itn"ltfr4 Yff.i.H
Aery8 Graham Bt.Leo'mlntite'r.Mass.

Seventyeight Years Old.
"I had catarrh of tho head. Com-

menced taking Peruna and gained
eleven nounda. It In n. rn nu.u.i.
A fair trial would convlnco any one ef
iub ciwwwj. jar. r. M, jonrion,

. ...
cine cinsM eUin PerunaTaMMes.

An old Reminder
"The new cleryiiiaii was senrti'

"
for by an elderly lady,

"Oh, sir" shesaid, "I hope you
will excusemy aski iir you to call,
but when I heard ymi preach and
pray lust Sunday you did so re-

mind me of my nior brother,
who was took away from me, that
I f It I must spt-a- n you?"

"And how long mo did your
on r brother dii?" asked the
clergyman,synpat'ifiically.
r.'"0i, sir, he isn't dead," was
th reply; "ne sv;i took to the

kirn." Exeha i

Dangers of u Cold
Du you Itmuv n ,i of all the

mum ai'mems c I are by far
- dangi-iou- 1 is not' the

c n- themsilves ii you needto
.ir, but the serioi!-- diseases that

hey so often lead u. For that
re.iMin'everv Cnll sh uld he yot- -

ten rid of with the iast possible
lelay. To hccomnli--h this ou
"'ill find Giambi rain's Cough
R medy of greathelp to you. It

u.-e- ns a cold, reli vi-- s the lui u;s,

aids expectoration and enal bit
the system1o throw off the cola.
For salebv all dealers.

I n London

"Waiter! steak, please!
" 'Usb, sir. wecalls 'em

patties now, sir!"

How To dive Qulnlae To Chlldr.
FEB RTtmRlathelrde.mtksametrteB to
ImprovedQqlnlne. .It liTtelenSyrup,ple
ant to Uke andaorssot dittnrb the lomaca.
Children take It and never know it ia Qalnlie.
Alio especially adapted to adult who canaot
take ordinary Quinine. Doe not nauseateaer
cauienervouinet.snorrlngir In the bead. Try
it the nesttime yon need OuTnine tor any par-pos- e.

Ak (or 2 ounce original paekase. The
nameFBBRlUKHIa blown inbotUe. Isceata.

Detected
"My dear, did you make this

pudding out'of tho .cook-book?-"

"Yes',. love.'., ,

"Well, I
'
thbukh'tli'' tasted one

of the covors." Sacred Heart
Review

finirana
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life whenihe

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you. you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,-an-d

helps build them back to strength and' health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you,

Youcan't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

MbrAmeIiaWilson, R F. D. No. 4, Alma, Art.,
UVI "I think Cardtil la thai cnwaUetmAlnlnm mt maath

Jot women. lief oreJ.beganto take Cardui, I wa

BaJsrn si IS ksalaav l.aaaiM(JlJ...JJ V la i' A -- J"UUM. UF IliryUlUriOU UIX1I MMV
Beitn taking (dul.kcUy.-'Sok- 1 by all oV

IJt Thouaandai

AL J,' U ; it ' 3fK fr4 w

I lYlli alaJIEli' SSHaWWSS
TMWIIaaafaatfcTTraaiTarTrf naftn
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